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The State of New Hampshire
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Bridgewater in the County
of Grafton in said State, qualified to vote in Town
Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Grange Hall in
said Bridgewater on Tuesday, the Fourteenth day of March,
next at eleven of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
Polls to be open from 11 :00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
Business Meeting at 8 :00 P. M.
1. To choose a Selectman for three (3) years and all
other necessary Town Officers.
2. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of S472.40 for T. R. A., provided that the State
contributes the sum of $3,149.35.
3. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to
raise and appropriate for expenses for the current year as
estimated in the Budget.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of SI.000 for the purpose of installing toilets in the
Grange Hall and providing for a water supply.
5. To see what action the Town will take regarding the
construction of the Town Garage voted by the Bridgewater
Town Meeting of 1964 and make any appropriation regard-
ing the same.
6. To see if the Town will vote to change the purpose
of the Fire Department Capital Reserve Fund to a Highway
Garage Capital Reserve Fund.
7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to sell Real Estate acquired by Tax Sale.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $2,096.91 for payment of principal and interest
on long term notes.
9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
10. To transact any further business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, tJiis Twenty-seventh day of
February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and
Sixty-seven.
HOLLIS L. POLLARD
ROBERT P. WILLIAMS, JR.
WILLIAM T. THISTLE
Selectmen of Bridgewater
A true copy of Warrant—Attest
:
HOLLIS L. POLLARD




SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall $5,000.00
Grange Hall and Land 10,000.00




Trucks and Plows 5,000.00
A. C. Tractor 500.00
Hueber Maintainer 200.00
Grader 5,000.00
Tools, Misc. Equipment 1,000.00
Fire Department 2,800.00
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF BRIDGEWATER
Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures for the Ensuing Year Jan.
1, 1967 to December 31, 1967. Compared with Estimated and Actual
Revenue, Appropriations and Expenditures of the Previous Year




Yr. 1966 Yr. 1966 Yv. 1967
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:








From Local Sources Except Taxes
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses, Permits and
Filing Fees
Interest Received on Taxes and
Deposits
Rent of Town Dump
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees








From Local Taxes Other Than









Employees' Ret., Social Security
Contingency Fund




Damages and Legal Expenses








Public Welfare: Town Poor
Old Age Assistance




Adv. and Regional Associations
Interest: On Temporary Loans
On Long Term Notes and Bonds
Outlay, New Constr., Perm Iniprov.:
Highways & Bridges: Town Constr.
Drew Dam
Grange Hall Special Account
New Lands and Buildings
Payments on Principal of Debt:
Long Term Notes






Previous tures Pre- tures En-











































SELECTMAN'S REPORT OF INVENTORY
Land and Buildings




Stock in Trade (Merchants)
Stock in Trade (Manufacturers)
19 Boats and Launches
27 Dairy Cows
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks













Less: Veterans Exemptions $30,700.00
Neat Stock Exemptions 1,150.00
Total Exemptions Allowed $31,850.00
Net Valuation








During fiscal 1966 the current deficit of the town was
reduced by $73.91 and the debt was increased by $3,000 due
to issuance of long term notes as authorized by the Town
Meeting. The final payment on the Grader is due in 1967 in
the amount of $526.00. A note of $2,000 was issued for the
improvements on the Grange Hall with $1,000 due in fiscal
1967. Another note of $1,000 was issued for Highway work
of which $500 is due in 1967.
Highway Department:
The most important improvement in the town highway
system was the installation of an aluminum culvert in Clay
brook at the site of the T.R.A. project. The Selectmen were
informed by the State Highway Dept. that the law forbids
the replacement of a bridge by a culvert on such a project.
Previously application had been made for State Bridge Aid
but the cost to the town would have exceeded the cost of a
culvert. A meeting of the Selectmen and the Highway Com-
mittee decided that the best interest of the Town would be to
buy the culvert and have the T.R.A. crew install it when the
road was being constructed. Cost of the culvert was $2,656.00
delivered on the job.
The Whittemore Point Road was oiled from the resi-
dence of John Matthews on Route 3A to the far end of the
Tobey Road which included sealing the new portion of the
road reconstructed the previous year.
Grange Hall:
With the funds provided by the Town Meeting a con-
crete block foundation, a forced hot air heating system, the
roof on the south side of the hall and the shed were re-
shingled. The former kitchen was moved and finished for
12
the Selectmen's office. Remodeling has been completed
pro-
viding space for a kitchen and two toilet rooms. Plumbing
including water supply to be completed during the year 1967.




Division of Municipal Accounting - State Tax Commission
Concord, New Hampshire






Submitted herewith is the report of the annual examina-
tion and audit of the accounts of the Town of Bridgewater
for the fiscal year ended December 31, 1966, which was made
by this Division in accordance with the vote of the Town.
Exhibits as hereafter listed are included as part of the report.
Scope of Audit
Included in the examination and audit were the accounts
and records of the Board of Selectmen, Treasurer, Tax Col-




December 31, 1965 — December 31, 1966: (Exhibit A-l)
Comparative Balance Sheets as of December 31, 1965
and December 31, 1966. are presented in Exhibit A-l. As
indicated therein, the Net Debt decreased by $573.91 in 1966.
Analysis of Change in Financial Condition: (Exhibit A-2)
An analysis of the change in financial condition of the
Town during the year is made in Exhibit A-2, with the fac-




Decrease in Net Debt
Net Budget Surplus $178.82
Long Term Notes Paid 500.00
Tax Collector's Excess Credit .50
$079.32
Increase in Net Debt
Tax Liens Transferred to Tax Deeds 105.41
Net Decrease $573.91
Comparative Statements of Appropriations & Expenditures -
Estimated & Actual Revenues: (Exhibits A-3 & A-4)
Comparative statements of appropriations and expendi-
tures, estimated and actual revenues for the fiscal year ended
December 31, 1966, are presented in Exhibits A-3 and A-4.
As indicated by the budget summary (Exhibit A-4), a reve-
nue surplus of $367.17, less a net overdraft of appropriations
of $188.35, resulted in a net budget surplus of $178.82.
Summary Statement of Receipts & Expenditures:
(Exhibit B-l)
A summary statement of receipts and expenditures for
the fiscal year ended December 31, 1966, made up in accor-
dance with the uniform classification of accounts, is included
in Exhibit B-l. Proof of the Treasurer's balance as of De-
cember 31, 1966, is indicated in Exhibit B-2.
Statement of Long Term Indebtedness: (Exhibit G)
A statement of outstanding long term indebtedness as of
December 31, 1966, showing annual debt service require-
ments, is contained in Exhibit G.
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Audit Procedure
The accounts and records of ail town officials charged
with the custody, receipt and disbursement of public funds
were examined and audited. Vouchers and cancelled checks
were compared with supporting invoices and payrolls as well
as entries in the books of record. Receipts were checked by
source insofar as possible and totals of receipts and expendi-
tures verified. Book balances were verified by comparison
with reconciled bank balances made from statements obtained
from depository banks. Verification of uncollected taxes was
made by mailing notices to delinquent taxpayers as indicated
by the Collector's records. The amounts of uncollected and
unredeemed taxes as indicated in this report are therefore
subject to any changes which may be necessitated by the re-




The current deficit (excess of current liabilities over
total assets) decreased by $73.91, from $1,991.24 to $1,917.33
in 1966, as shown herewith:
12/31/65 12/31/66
Total Assets $28,819.91 $34,306.14
Current Liabilities 30,811.15 36,223.47
Current (Deficit) ($1,991.24) ($1,917.33)
Surety Bond:
It is recommended that the surety bond of the Town
Clerk be reduced from $4,000.00 to $1,500.00, inasmuch as
the total amount of motor vehicle permits and dog licenses
issued by the Clerk in 1966 amounted to less than $3,200.00.
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Conclusion:
The provisions of Chapter 184, of the Laws of 1955, re-
quire that this report or the summary of findings and recom-
mendations (letter of transmittal) shall be published in the
next annual report of the Town.
We extend our thanks to the officials of the Town of
Bridgewater for their assistance during the course of the
audit.
Yours very truly,
HAROLD G. FOWLER, Director
Division of Municipal Accounting
State Tax Commission
Frederick E. Laplante)
Hugh J. Cassidy ) Auditors
Aaron M. Parker - Accountant
Certificate of Audit
February 16, 1967
This is to certify that we have examined and audited the
accounts and records of the Town of Bridgewater for the
fiscal year ended December 31, 1966. In our opinion the Ex-
hibits included herewith reflect the true financial condition of
the Town as of December 31, 1966, together with the results
of operations for the fiscal year ended on that date.
Respectfully submitted,
HAROLD G. FOWLER, Director
Division of Municipal . Iccounting
State Tax Commission
Frederick E. Laplante)
Hugh J. Cassidy ) Auditors




A-l Comparative Balance Sheets as of 12/31/65 and 12/31/66
A-2 Analysis of Change in Financial Condition
A-3 Comparative Statement of Appropriations & Expenditures
A-4 Comparative Statement of Estimated & Actual Revenues
& Budget Summary
Treasurer:
B-l Classified Statement of Receipts & Expenditures
B-2 Summary of Receipts, Expenditures & Proof of Balance
Tax Collector:
C-l Summary of Warrants
C-2 Summary of Tax Sale Accounts
C-3 Summary of State Head Tax Warrants
Town Clerk:
D - Statement of Town Clerk's Accounts
Trust Funds:
E - Summary of Trust Fund Principal, Income and Investments
Road Agent:
F - Statement of Receipts, Expenditures & Proof of Balance
Long Term Indebtedness:
G - Statement of Long Term Indebtedness, Showing Annual
Maturities of Principal & Interest




As of December 31, 1965 and December 31, 1966
ASSETS




Change Cash Fund, Tax Col. 25.00
$15,596.38 $13,154.33
Capital Reserve Funds: (Contra)
Fire Department $1,629.91 $1,629.91
Highway Equipment 247.64 247.64
1,877.55 1,877.55
Accounts Due to Town:
State of New Hampshire:
Bounties 45.50 55.25



















School District Tax, Balance
Accounts Owed by Town:
Excess Remit., due Town Clerk
Due State of New Hampshire:
Head Taxes, Uncol. (Contra) $275.00
Head Taxes, Col., unremit. 645.00
Yield Taxes, Uncollected 43.53
Yield Taxes, Col., unremit. 108.31
December 31, 1965 December 31, 1966
Capital Reserve Funds (Contra)






















Total Liabilities $31,837.15 $36,749.47
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EXHIBIT A-2
ANALYSIS OF CHANGE IN FINANCIAL CONDITION
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1966
Net Debt - December 31, 1965 $3,017.24
Net Debt - December 31, 1966 2,443.33
Decrease in Net Debt $573.91
Decreases in Net Debt:
Net Budget Surplus $178.82
Long Term Notes Paid 500.00
Tax Collector's Excess Credit .50
$679.32
Increase in Net Debt:




COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS
AND EXPENDITURES
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1966
Liabilities
Forwarded Appropria-
From 1965 tions 1966
Town Officers' Salaries $1,750.00
Auto Permit Fees 175.00
Town Officers' Expenses 1,500.00
Election and Registration 250.00









Town Road Aid 475.62
Town Maintenance 11,500.00
Libraries 235.00
Old Age Assistance 750.00
Town Poor 800.00
Memorial Day, Old Home Day 215.00
Community Center 200.00
Advertising and Regional Associations 75.90
Social Security and Retirement 250.00
Principal of Debt 500.00
Interest on Debt 54.32
Interest on Temporary Loans 300.00
Town Hall Alterations 2,000.00
New Lands & Buildings, Highway Dept. Garage 2,987.50 1,500.00





School Tax 23,246.58 50,124.90
Overlay 2,470.52
Damages and Legal 75.00
Drew Dam
$27,858.66 $87,637.20
(1 ) Long Term Notes Authorized - Unissued - 1966






COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF ESTIMATED AND ACTUAL
REVENUES AND BUDGET SUMMARY
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1966
Revenues
Estimated Actual Excess Deficit
Interest & Dividends Tax $1,185.59 $1,185.59
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Revenue from Yield Taxes
Interest on Taxes & Deposits
Business Licenses, Permits
& Filing Fees
Dog Licenses 150.00 143.40 $6.60
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Head Tax Commissions
Rent of Town Dump








Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
Temporary Loans $32,000.00
Refund - Town Clerk's Petty Cash (Contra) 25.00
Refund - a/c Taxes Bought By Taxpayer 9.08
$32,034.08
Total Receipts From All Sources $123,589.33












Old Home Day 200.00
Outlay for New Construction, Equipment
& Permanent Improvements:












Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
State of New Hampshire:
1965 Head Taxes $837.00
1966 Head Taxes 633.50
$1,470.50
Bond and Debt Retirement Tax 108.31
County Tax 7,178.12
School District:
1965-66 School Tax $23,246.58
1966-67 School Tax 23,200.00
46,446.58
55,203.51
Total Expenditures For All Purposes $119,648.62




SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS, EXPENDITURES AND
PROOF OF BALANCE
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1966
Balance - January 1, 1966
29
EXHIBIT C-l
Margaret A. Thistle — Tax Collector
SUMMARY OF WARRANTS
Period March 8 to December 31, 1966
30
EXHIBIT C-2
Margaret A. Thistle — Tax Collector
SUMMARY OF TAX SALE ACCOUNTS
Period March 8 to December 31, 1966
Levies of:
DEBITS: 1965 1964 1963 1962 1960
Unredeemed Taxes 3/8/66 $130.17 $11-60 $23.10
Tax Sale 9/28/66 $210.48
Int. & Costs After Sale 1.18 3.41




Interest and Costs 1.18 3.41
Unredeemed Taxes 12/31/66 32.35 37.00 $11.66 $23.10 $25.39
$211.66 $133.58 $11.06 $23.10 $25.39
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EXHIBIT C-3
Margaret A. Thistle — Tax Collector
SUMMARY OF STATE HEAD TAX WARRANTS
Period March 8 to December 31, 1966
Levies of:
DEBITS: 1966 1965 1964
Uncollected Head Taxes 3/8/66 $175.00 $10.00
Head Taxes Committed to Collector $940.00
Added Head Taxes 60.00






Abatements Allowed During Period
Uncollected Head Taxes 12/31/66
$710.00
EXHIBIT D
STATEMENT OF TOWN CLERK'S ACCOUNTS
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1966
DEBITS:
Motor Vehicle Permits Issued:
1965 - Nos. 430047 - 430050 $30.45
1966 - Nos. 429708 - 430048 2,967.13
1967 - Nos. 429701 - 4297C2 43.24
$3,040.82
Dog Licenses Issued:
29 at $2.00 $58.00
7 at $5.00 35.00
2 Kennels at $25.00 50.00
$143.00
Less: 38 Fees at 20^ 7.60
$135.40
Penalties Collected - 6 at $1.00 6.00
141.40




Motor Vehicle Permits $3,040.82
Dog Licenses and Penalties 141.40




SUMMARY OF TRUST FUND PRINCIPAL, INCOME
AND INVESTMENTS
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1966
34
EXHIBIT F
John L. Jenness — Road Agent
RECONCILIATION OF ROAD AGENTS ACCOUNT
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1926







Payroll Checks Issued $2,203.69
Balance - December 31, 1966 $194.31
Proof of Balance
Balance in The First National Bank of Bristol -
Per Statement December 19, 1966 $194.31
35
EXHIBIT G
STATEMENT OF LONG TERM INDEBTEDNESS, SHOWING
ANNUAL MATURITIES OF PRINCIPAL & INTEREST
As of December 31, 1966
Highway Equipment Note - 3 l/2%


























































DETAILED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES
Town Officers' Salaries:
Hollis Pollard, Selectman $300.00
Robert Williams, Selectman 300.00
William T. Thistle. Selectman 300.00
Ouentin Curley, Tax Collector 81.36
Margaret Thistle, Tax Collector 771.44
Barbara Weir, Town Clerk 75.00
Clara B. Jenness, Treasurer 75.00
Kenneth Raymond, Police Chief
$1,902.80
Town Officers' Expenses:
Charles A. Wood, transfers $37.80
Brown & Saltmarsh, coll. reports 3.75
Burroughs Corp., adding machine 288.00
Enterprise Press, Selectmen's notices 6.00
X.fl. Municipal Assoc, dues 24.00
N.H. Municipal Assoc, hand books 3.00
U.S. Postmaster, Treasurer's stamps 15.00
U.S. Postmaster, postage material 30.00
Brown & Saltmarsh, Town Clerk form 5.50
Enterprise Press, Town Reports 382.80
Genevieve Laughy, Treas., Town Clerks Assoc. 3.00
John C. Ray, bonds 148.00
Tax Collectors Assoc, dues 3.00
Edson Eastman, Selectmen's supplies 14.10
State Treasurer, boat guide 5.25
State Tax Commission, audit 296.50
Record Print, notices 3.60
3S
Edson Eastman, dog* license book
Enterprise Press, Supervisors' notice
Elizabeth Pollard, clerk hire for Selectmen
Branham Pub. Co., Town Clerk's auto book
Edson Eastman, Tax Collector's supplies
Homestead Press, tax bills, supplies
Treasurer, State of N.H., boat lists
Barbara Weir, postage, mileage, supplies
First Nat'l Bank, Bristol, bank charges
Robert P. Williams Jr., expenses
Hollis Pollard, expenses, mileage
Margaret Thistle, expenses
Election and Registration:
Record Print, Supervisors' notice
Enterprise Press, check list, notices
Evelyn Gale, ballot clerk




Lolita Williams, ballot clerk



























Town Hall and Other Buildings:
Charles A. Carr Co., gas, oil, Grange Hall
Public Service Co., lights
N.H. Electric Co-op., lights, Town House









Kenneth Raymond, Police Chief $297.70
Wayne Thompson, police duty 88.70
Toivn Dump Expenses:
Howard Mitchell, dump maintenance
Bartlett Auto Co., repairs
Wright's Tydol, kerosene
X.H. Fence Co., dump gates
Peter Brown, signs





N. H. Morrison, dozing dump
Director, Internal Revenue
Forest Adams, dozing dump
U.S. Postmaster, Bristol, postage
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, chloride
$386.40
Fire Protection (Including Forest Fires) :
Del's Garage, gas $2.42
R. P. Williams & Sons, material 21.69
Bristol Fire Dept. 306.00
Sanel Auto Parts, batteries 41.59
Hollis Pollard, expenses 30.50





Bristol Real Estate & Ins. Agency
:
Fire Insurance, Grange Hall $164.04
Town House 18.19
Town House 84.15
Insurance, Fire Truck 1 32.00
John C. Ray Agency
:
Auto Fire and Theft 133.25
Workman's Compensation 154.18
Auto Liability 215.22
Added Premium, Auto 24.00



























Del's Garage, gas, oil
Charles Gould, repairs
G. A. Obers & Sons, repairs
R. C. Hazelton, culvert and repair, parts
Dick's Body Shop, welding
Wright's Tydol, gas
Gallup Lumber, bridge plank
R. P. Williams & Sons, equip, hire
John Jenness, repair parts
Warner Morrill Inc., gravel
IT. P. Welch, express chg.
X.H. Explosives
Tilton Sand and Gravel
Weeks Country Store, dynamite
Jordan Milton Co. Inc.. repair grader
Merrimack Farmers Exchange, chloride
Puccetti Flardware, handles, files






















Beckley's Garage, repairs 25.00
Wirthmore Stores, culverts 429.60
Ray Road Equipment, cutting edges 93.45
Rice Inc., truck tires 178.69
John Jenness, equipment hire 152.00





Books on hand January 1, 1966 1,357
Donated 1
6
Borrowed from Bookmobile 1,104
Borrowed from Plymouth 32
Total books available in 1966 2,509
Books Loaned: Borrowers:
Adult 129 Adult 12
Children 1,201 Children 41
Total 1,330 Total 53
To the Trustees of the Bridgewatcr Public Library:
The circulation of children's books was 100 less than in
1965, in spite of the fact that the 6th grade was back with us
again. This is probably because the book collection in the
school is improving.
No books were purchased for this library in 1966. The
money may be needed to improve the new Turnpike Library
room and to purchase furniture and supplies for it. It is
hoped that some of the books for adults in the River Road
Library may be transferred to the Turnpike Station to make









NEWFOUND AREA NURSING ASSOCIATION

























Date and place of marriage; name and surname of bride-
groom and bride; name and official station of person per-
forming ceremony.
1/ 1/66 Plymouth; Philip Clyde Boisvert, Gail Eileen
Lougee ; Rev. Bayard Hancock, priest of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church.
4/17/66 Bristol; Wilbur Harold Cox, Linda Mary
Hazelton ; Rev. Ethel Lee Matthews, Baptist
Minister.
5/14/66 Bristol ; Lawrence Edwin Fogg Jr., Bonnie Lynn
Anair ; A. Brownlow Thompson, Methodist
Minister.
6/ 4/66 Plymouth ; Guy Bradley Torsey, Betty Lucy Mer-
rill ; Frank H. Goss, Ordained Congregational
Minister.
7/24/66 Ashland: James Taylor Harriman, June Pearle
Morrill ; William E. Buell Jr., American Baptist
Minister.
9/23/66 Plymouth; George Ernest Radcliffe, Elaine
Quen Newton ; Frank H. Goss, Ordained Con-
gregational Minister.
10/29/66 Bristol ; Anthony Paul Weisberg, Constance Jean
Cyr; Rev. Andre L. Bedard, Roman Catholic
Priest.
12/24/66 Bridgewater; Kenneth W. Shaw, Patricia Ann
Laramie; A. Brownlow Thompson, Methodist
Minister.
I hereby certify the above return to be correct accord-
ing to the best of my knowledge and belief.
BARBARA J. WrEIR, Town Clerk
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Births
Date and place of birth; name and sex of child; name of
father; maiden name of mother; number of child.
1/ 8/66 Laconia ; Angela May, female; John Philip Mor-
gan Jr.; Marion Frances Flanders, 1st.
5/21/66 Concord ; Dennise Marie, female ; Stuart Alien
Sherburne; Barbara Ann Sullivan; 3rd.
6/30/66 Plymouth ; Philip Wade ; male ; Paul Wesley Mor-
rill ; Betty Jane Thompson ; 2nd.
10/29/66 Plymouth; Keith Edward: male; Jay Harry Mil-
ler ; Sheila Joy Stiles ; 3rd.
I hereby certify the above return to be correct according
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
BARBARA J. WEIR,Toa-« Clerk
Deaths
Date and place of death; name and surname of deceased; age.
1/17/66 Bridgewater; Joseph J. O'Shaughnessy ; 64
1/27/66 Bridgewater; Vance Oley Duff; 50
2/17/66 Claremont; Lettie Estelle Brock; 79
2/22/66 Laconia; Mary Theresa Laughlin; 65
7/ 3/66 Hanover ; Ellen Gilpartic ; 50
7/12/66 Bridgewater; James Magwood; 13
7/16/66 Bridgewater; Robert Arthur Warfel ; 58
7/ 1/66 Plymouth; Philip Wade Morrill; 1 day
11/ 7/66 Bridgewater; Ora Franklin Simonds; 81
I hereby certify the above return to be correct according
to the best of my knowledge and belief.
BARBARA I. \XEIR,Tou>i Clerk


